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ad refreshing to the taste, and acta
pntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
.irpr and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -

Rebes and levers ana cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
jnly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
?9'ect3, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
lopnlar remedy known.

s?yrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
ind ?1 bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
ivishes to try it. Do not accept any
;uhstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

S4V FRANCISCO. C4i.
lOUlSVIUE. Kf. HEW YORK. N.t.

J. E. BK1DY.

BilDY ORGS.
the VF.wnsa

Real Estate

1

T. D. KB IDT.

oar; nv nev, co left rein, a.'o carry r line 01 urei
if'nes fire lnurnnce companies!, ImiMing l"ta for
eie ir. u'.'rhcd ffiTi-n- t additions. Choice residence
i nijcrty in all pr!s of the city.

Room 4, Mitchi-l- l l.ymle bn:V.:ng. groend

.'vr. is rear of V. iulitil & Lyiuie bank.

Have you at

un

nsuranee.
AGE

called

1" rTISs mm

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

land Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

PRITEB to bfs Mi
It custs us money to have this

printfd. It o.ts YOU nothing to
read it aud it will tell vou where to

Isro for mod 1 n Vl!it TTwn t

Wc have a number of choice
building lots in all parts of the city
which will be sold at reasonable
prices.

We also have a largf list of busi-
ness and residence projterty to select
from some decided BARGAINS if
taken at once

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount yon now pay for
rent 70a can parchme. occupy and enjoy
while so doing a home of yonr cwn.

WE will undertake to build a number of houses
for oar customers on terms rer greatly to
their advantage.

If you contemplate buying, selling or exchang
ing residence or business properly it will
poltiely lay on to call at

Roth & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

Booms 3. 4, 5, and 8. Masonic Temple Block

List Your Property with Us
and wtll And yon a buyer.

A SURE WINNER.

The Ticket Headed by T. v

Medill for Mayor.

POPULAR WITH ALL GLASSES

The .SenUinent With Which the Demo-

cratic Nominations Were Met All Over
the C ity Yesterday The Mae of the
l'eole Demand Necllll and Will See that
They Have Him

It is doubtful if it ever oeeurred
before in Rock Island's history that
the results of a convention created
such an impression on the commu-
nity as that whieh the ticket which
was the outgrowth of Thursday even
ing democratic convention made 111

Rock Island yesterday, meeting such
a stronjr feeling of approbation with
the party responsible for it. and the
people at larpre on the one hand, and
attended bv such consternation in
the little rinj that is running things
on the other side. That the choice
of the democracy brought a stagger
ing blow to MeC'onochieism and its
few sympathizers, was as.apparent as
it was that the democratic party hail
forestalled itself for the impending
conflict with a candidate who will
sweep the city from end to end in
the face of any opposition that could
possibly be concocted.

Medlll Is Popular
That T. J. Medill is as popular a

candidate as could have been found
bv the party as a leader was evinced
oil every hand yesterday, where the
party was gratified to tind general
commendation of the convention's
work. Business and professional
men. laboring people of ail classes
were prolific in their praise of Mr.
Medill. He is an upright, wide-
awake business man who has tiecn
identified w ith Rock Island's interests
ever since his residence here."' said
one citizen with enthusiasm. Orig-
inally a Rock Island county boy and
coming here w ith only his confidence
in the city and his exertions to sus-

tain him. "he has risn to a place as
one of the representative men in
Rock Island, l'ully equipped to suc-

cessfully discharge the duties of any
responsible position to which he
might be called, he comes before the
people in response to their call, not
seeking the office, but yielding to
the popular pressure that has been
brought to bear upon him anil thus
in striking contrast- with anyone
whom the the republicans might
nominate."

In Strlkluff Contrast.
Within the ranks of the

latter party it is doubtful if the city
ever witnessed a more desperate
tight than that w hich has been carried
on by the two candidates for the
mayoral nomination. Mr. MeC'ono-chi- e

on the one hand has resorted to
very trick and strategy known to

politics, to win a renominating be-.-id- es

throwing into the contest every
advantage possible as un official,
while his opponent has worked early
and late begging ami imploring the
party leaders for the recognition
which Mi Chonochie's treachery had
denied him. With Schroeder he has
made the effort of his life to gratify
the ambition of his life.

Called to the lMaee.
Mr. Medill on the other hand has

been sought out for the nomination.
Cntil formally nominated he pre-
served the proper dignity with refer-
ence thereto, believing the office
should seek the man rather than the
man theotliee. Once selected and fully
realizing ami appreciating the honor
conferred upon him in being named
for so high an office, he w ill spare no
honorable effort to show that he is
worthy of the trust that the demo-
crats have already reposed in him, and
to be elected to "the office for w hich
he has been nominated.

Mr. Medill stands ready to meet
all comers whom the opposition may
propose MeConochie preferred.

BURGLARS ABROAD.

The Reynold lieidi-tir- e Itnhhed Last
XlBht

Burglars forced their way into the
Reynolds residence on Moliue avenue
some time last night, and ransacked
it thoroughly, though how much was
stolen cannot be determined. En-

trance was gained by raising a w in-

dow on the east side of the house that
leads into the dining room. The en-

tire house except the two rear rooms,
which were locked, was gone through,
and every nook and corner where
jewelry or silver would be apt to be
found were peered into. In the din-
ing room a small safe was broken
open and its contents strewn about
the room. Every drawer up stairs
and down was pulled out and the con-
tents emptied upon the floor. Many
articles of value were passed in the
hasty searcli, it being apparent that
the burglars were after money or
jewelry. Henry Frohboes, who has
charge 01 the house during the ab-scen- ce

of the family, is not enough
acquainted with the articles of value
in the house to know just what is
missing. An overcoat belonging to
the late E. P. Reynolds was taken
and a large frame containing a large
collection of old coins and script was
broken and the money taken. Ihe
gold head was also broken off a fine
cane and probably every article in
the jewelry line that could be found

: 7l rr 1 1 Al : 1

cover the floor and halls and from all
appearances the search must have
consumed a long time so thorough
was it in every particular,

TllK AimUS, SATUliMY, MAltUll 18, 18U3.

TRICKERY TRIUMPHS.
Wily Hill MeConochie Lays Oat l'uor

Schroeder In the Caucuses.

The cunning hand of MeConochie
has again taken control of republican-
ism in Rock Island. Broken pledges,
political treachery and deception on
his part to the contrary notwith-standing.th- e

wily William triumphed
or rather his trickery triumphed

in the republican caucuses last night,
and unless the entirely unexpected
happens, Mr. MeConochie will once
more place the republican nomina-
tion in iiis vest pocket tonight. It
will be first decided step of his
political downfall, no matter what
the action of the convention with
reference to him, for if the stronger
element of his own party fails to as-

sert itself, the people may be relied
upon to do it April 4 in an unmistak-
able manner. Five republican cau-
cuses out of seven elected delegations
that will support MeConochie in the
convention. While it is known that
the individual sentiments of several
of those composing the delegations
are opposed to MeConochie, they will
under instructions support him in the
convention. It took hard work for
MeConochie to win out with his
own party, and to do so he has
brought the entire police force to his
aid. Chief Miller haying devoted al-

most his entire time to the Me-

Conochie canvass for two months
and when the results were known
last night, there was not a more elated
man in town than Miller himself.

Cruel Deception of Schroeder.
Mct'onochie's cruel duplicity to

Aid. Schroeder, whose life long am-
bition has been to be mayor, is one
of the most striking evidences of the
mayor's utter abandon to any-
thing akin to fairness and honesty in
politics. Two years ago the mayor
assured Mr. Schroeder, then a more
formidable opponent for the nomina-
tion than he has proven himself this
year, that if he would withdraw he
would give him a clear lield this
year. With this understanding
Schroeder disposed of his business
interests declined to be an alder-mani- c

candidate for and
made other arrangements to he a can-
didate. To his dismay he found Me-

Conochie again in the ring prepared
to knock him out. Schroeder could
not believe that the party would sus-
tain such double dealing, and though
astounded by the mayor's unblush-
ing broach of confidence, he has gone
earnestly on with his canvass and
will continue to up to the last min-- u

te tonight.
None hut MeConochie Men Wanted.

In order to make things sure for
MeConochie in the convention, and
knowing that the t vo upper wards
would sustain Schroeder. the five
lower wards were packed for the
mayor. Nevertheless there was a
spirited contest among the delega-
tions; no where more so than in
McConochie's own ward the Sixth
where the vote stood )SG for Schroe-
der. to 71 for MeConochie. The Me-

Conochie crowd retaliated, however,
by knocking out the republican fa-

vorite, Robert Lynn, for alderman.
The Fifth ward voting precinct has

seen some wild times, hut the pande-
monium then; last night would have
made an Indian of a western ghost
dance turn green with envy. The
light was mainly on city clerk. As
soon as the tick of a watch marked
7:.'Ji) the Montgomery faction rushed
John lluntoon into the chair and D.
E. Noftsker w as made secretary. The
chairman led off with the usual re-

publican plea in that ward for no
one to vote but those who would
swear allegieuce to the party, and
closed it with a quiet bluff, saying
that there was a law to reach such
cases. When the vote for alder-
man was announced, Charles
Oswald was sprung to oj-po- se

Knox, whom the latter's
friends expected to nominate by ac-

clamation. Then came on the fever;
it looked like it had been packed for
Oswald and a wild scene ensued. A
tremenduous crowd swarmed in and
around the house and the voting was
kept up so long that lluntoon got
learv ami choked off the voting
and then there was more trou-
ble. A half dozen made mo
tions at once and it was
decided to reconsider the ballot;then
anyone who hadn't voted was told to
do so, and another shower of ballots
went into the hats. Order was tin-al- ly

restored and the vote announced
showed Knox GO. Oswald So, and the
former was declared the nominee.
When the vote for delegates was an-

nounced there was a worse rush than
before and it took over an hour to get
tbe result, the Koehler faction carry-in"- -

off the pie, while the McDonald
and Montgomery crowds left as sud-
denly as they had appeared.

la the Lower Wards.
In the First ward the caucus was

ca led 15 minutes in advance of
the time announced. Everything
had been cut and dried, and the Me-

Conochie printed ticket put through
before anyone but the chosen few
had arrived. The caucus also com-

plimented the democrats by endors-
ing one of their party, William Roth,
for alderman. Some time ago the
MaChonochie machine in that ward
had laid away Aid. Andrew Johnson
and had selected Horatio N. Woods
to make the run for alderman, and he
had consented to be the nominee,
but when Mr. Roth, who is a demo-
crat in every sense of the word, ac-

cepted tbe nomination of his party,
the republicans who had never so
honored him and realizing his
strength, dropped Woods uncere-
moniously ana gave Mr.Roth the left-hand- ed

compliment. .

lathe Second ward, .he Miller

bench of McConochiesm hail decreed
that the Hetter faction, against whom
he held a personal spite, should go
down and down it went, a candidate
for alderman being selected whom no
one in the word but MeConochie
seems to know.

Forecast.
While every indication points to

MeConochie nomination tonight,
it is not so certain as to Koehler and
on this point a surprise may be in
store. The . collectorship "will, go
down topn to either Burgh or Mc-Garr-

In Detail
The result in detail of the caucuses

is appended:
First ward James McCarvey,

ward committeeman. called the
meeting to order. Thomas Smart
was chosen chairman and E. B. Mc-Ko-

secretary. William Roth was
nominated for alderman and J. F.
McGarvey was ed ward com-
mitteeman. The delegation whieh
was instructed for MeConochie for
mayor, Koehler for city clerk, Mc-
Garvey for collector and Gahagcn
for assistant supervisor is. as follows:
Charles F. Bladel. W. J. Gahagcn, E.
B. Krcis. Fred Carlson. J. H. Gard-
ner, T. J. Reddig, Fred Carlson.
Thomas Smart.

Second ward Ward Committee-
man Albert Johnson called the meet-
ing to order. C. F. Lynde was made
chairman ami Albert Johnson secre-
tary. Albert Johnson was ed

ward committeeman, John Faust
v:is nominated for alderman. The

delegation is as follows: R. A. Don-alii-o- n.

A. Johnson, Irving 1). Burgh.
E. F. I'armeuter, C. F. Lynde. Adolph
Nelson. William Sugden", L. V. Eck-har- t,

Al Owens, Sam Meanor, Charles
Oberg.

Third ward S. S. Hull called the
caucus to order. W. A. Guthrie was
chosen chairman ami John Rinck
secretary. J. F. Van Horn was nom-
inated for alderman and the follow-
ing delegation was chosen: F. C.
Hemenway. W. H. Gest, W. V. Staf-
ford, J. F. Van Horn. Harry Potts.
John Rinck. E. Hansen. "Timothy
Webb.

Fourth ward Want Committee-
man Spencer Mattison called the
meeting to order, M. C. Frick being
made chairman and W. A. Norris sec-
retary. W. A. Ehleh was selected as
a candidate for alderman and 1

Greenawalt was chosen for ward com-
mitteeman. The delegates chosen
are as follows: Charles Fieliig. S. J.
Collins. C. F. Gaetjer, 1). B. Shaw,
G. H. McKown. F. W. Weisl. r. J. W.
Stewart, S. M. Arndt. M. C. Frick.

Fifth ward John Evans called the
meeting to order, John lluntoon be-

ing made chairman and 1). E. Nofts-ke- r
was chosen secretary. B. F.

Knox was nominated for alderman
and II. H. Cleavcland was made w ard
committeeman. The following dele-
gates were selected: II. C. Cleave-ian- d,

R. II. Dart. W. L. Gansert,
Louis P. Stremmel. S. B. Stoddard.
S. J. Keator, Swan Johnson, Charles
Evans.

Sixth ward W. 1 Quayle was
chosen chairman anil L. H. Salzmann
secretarv. J. F. Cramer was nomi
nated for alderman and William Ken
nedy was made ward committeeman.
The delegates selected were: Wil
liam Edwards, Sig Anderson. J. A.
Cramer, Fred Thai, George Evans,
Fred Gall, Charles Johnson, George
Nichols, A. Kock.

Seventh ward F.M. Sinnett called
the meeting to order and was chosen
chairman. I. I. Wilson being made
secretary. C. W. Fosswas given the
nomination for alderman, while A,E.
Nelson was elected ward committee-
man. Delegates were chosen as fol-

lows: C. W. Foss, J. Hasselquist.F.
M. Sinnett, Herman Doering. James
Mier, L. S. McCabe, A. E. Nelson.
Harry Brooks, Andrew Peterson.
Geo. Archer, Olive Raugh.

On ard On --third Bates.
For the twenty-sevent- h annual en-

campment, G. A. R.. and Women's
Relief Corps, to be held at Spring-
field March 16-1- 7, the C, B. & Q. w ill
sell tickets to Springfield and return
at a round-tri- p rate of one and one-thi- rd

fare, tickets selling March 13-1- 5

and to and including March 18.
H. D. M ack, D. P. A

The Weather Forecast.
The weather indications fo the

next 36 hours from 8 a, m. are: Gen
erally fair weather growing warmer,
winds east to southerly.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

Take it home. Having used Sal-
vation Oil in my family for rheuma-
tism I find it an excellent remedy.'
Hiram G. Dudley, of Dudley & Car-
penter, commission merchants, 125
Light street, Baltimore, Md.

New Ideas la Clans.
Among the latest designs

in table glassware is a gold
edge, (fired on as it is on

china) on crystal bowls,
plates, spoon trays, celery
trays, &c. It is not expen-
sive, and is very pretty.

Three bottle casters in
turquoise and rose.

Salt and pepper shakers
to match; also syrup pitch-
ers, sugar sifters and othe'r
little table accessories. You
will be surprised at the
prices.

G. M. Looslet.
China, Glass and lwp. .. t
UUM seemd Avenue .

5

larcMng off Sale
AT--

Final Closing,
Record-Breakin- g

In all departments (suits, pants, overcoats, underwear, gloves,
socks, etc.) there are but small lots left. The name way with
goods left over from last spring. We now promise to make a
clean sweep, so as to have none but new, bright spring goods
to show you.

In our Boys' department we offer knee pants suits at ftO. 98e.
$1.50. 1.95, 2.t5, 3.1)5 and $5. This means the finest carried
over knee pants suits in the house at $5. Some we sell as low-a- s

50e per suit, or about one-ha- lf price on any of them.
Knee pants at Sc. 13c, 25c, 3:c, 50c and 75c, easily worth nouble.
Men's suits and overcoats, the same reduction on all small lots.
Our Men's pants are divided into three lots:

Lot 1. choice at $1.25. value up to $2.50.
.. .. .. 2.50, ' ' 4.00.

3. 4.00. 5.50.

Men's and Boys underwear fearfully cut in price, but we need
the room for spring goods. 50c good reduced to 25c: 75c
goods to 45c: $1 grades to 75c. Men's and Boy's flannel shirts
reduced in price.

Great bargains in woolen socks. 25e grades at 17e; 3Sc grades
at 25c; heavy cotton socks oc; cheaper grades at lc a pair.

Just come and look, you'll want to buy lots.

Simon & Mosenfeider,

Rock Island House Corner.

00K8, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 2 different kinds of books, at the

late Carse & Co. store, 16221Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill, of Fare
Clothes pins per dozen - 01c
Olothee pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice cibinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wrinaing m pa - 25c
Hair brushes - - 07
Hand brushes - 03c
Trick saviDg banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 68c

Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

100 boxes ppetrie8 --

Corn peppers, 1 qt --

Wood spoons
Towel Rings - - .

Tea strainers
Ironing boards
Wood pails, toy --

Lamp chimneys No. 1 --

Damp chimneys No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Always the leader in low

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703 1705Second Ave., Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline,

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy;
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensingnamacist- -

Is row located In his new build ine at the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Tweoty..third street. f

DEALER IN"- -

HARDWARE

94f
- 0S

03
07c
03c
82c

- C7o
04c
08o

- 03c

MIXED HOUSE PA INTS
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


